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SNOWFLAKESt 'If DOUglM Mulsrkcy. editor of the
f BRIEF LOCAL MENTION 4 Redmond Spokesman, en route tu Port--t

H 'and. stopped here last week for visit KEEP WARMMHW-H"i-H- 1 1 I 1 I with friends.

Ulel HeGet the habit of ordering
Purity Hour made ;tt bom.

Miss Opal Call lion, who for the past
year has been in charge of the booksat the Hood River Garage, has returned
to Pendleton.

u
For BpirellsOoriete If ra. Fred Howe,

618 Cascade. Avenue. Tel. 17SI!. j'Jltf
For your horses m-- i wheat bay at Tom- -

Cooper Union Suits
The Best On Earth !

A New Shipment! New Prices!

The Hond River Gun club's turkey
shoot, scheduled for Sunday, has been
postponed indefinitely.

It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good. E. F. House says that this is
fine bowling weather,

The barn of C. S. Hunter, in the
Odell district, collapsed Monday. A
spray rig and apple grading machine
were ruined.

n!7
nded

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rooker and son,
Billy, who left for Portland Saturday,
are snowbound in the Rose City or
somewhere on the way home.

Miss Margaret Barrett left for Port-
land Saturday, expecting to return

A ii in Fhr. Co.
(iet the babit of ordering B

Pliritjr Flour made at home. o27 1

rk Mud
9tl

Forbes does painting, sign
calcimining. Tel. 8014. amongnome sunilay evening. She is

those who are snowbound.
George Finley Marlor arrived Satur-

day trom i'ortland fut a visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, S. F.
Hlythe.

operating
Corner of
las, saws,

Diamond Repair Shop, now
at 114 Sherman Ave., near
12th. and Sherman, timbre
typewriters, etc.

$2.90 Garments
$3.50 Garments
$4.00 Garments
$5.00 Garments

Now $1.65
Nov. $1.95
Now $2.85
Now $3.95

Careful attention paid to repairing au-
tomobiles. Howell Bros., Tel. l'551.

H. s. Braakman does painting, paper
banging and decorating. Tel. 2401 o20tl

Get the hahit of ordering Blended
Purity Flour made at home. o27tl

Films, Cameras, Photo Supplies.
S loco m it Donnerberg Go. ms-t- f

Mrs. E. I). Kanaka is visiting friends
in i'ortland this week.

F. H. Blagg is seriously ill at the
Cottage hospital.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ben-
nett Sunday, November 20, a son.

S. P. Waldorf, of Farkdale, waa in

n24
We have secured the services of an ex-

perienced mechanic and can now take
care of all vonr automobile needs. How-
ell Bros., Tel. 2661. a4tf ji''W S have a full stock (

warehouse trucks. Cal
or phone us for prices.

California clamp
and see them
Ideal Fruit it

sltf

Get into a Cooper-Unio- n Suit and defy the elements to do their worst

Rubber Footwear. Wool Socks arrd Gloves

The weather was too much Monday
night for the City Dads, They dared
not encounter the severe elements and
the council meeting for that night was
postponed for better weather.

City Recorder Howe reports that the
snowstorm changed the architectural
style of his chickenhouse. Formerly
he had a gable roof. Now he has a
flat roof.

The local correspondents of Portland
papers have been in a bad position this
week. Boreas has sat tight as a cen-
sor, and with wires down news has
been breaking fast, but none could be
sent to the outside world. The report-
ers were all dressed up with no place
to go.

Have you seen the Fast Side grade
lately': If so ynu are keener of vision
than most of those who have tried to
find where the old cut rambles around
the Hood river gorge. The drifts
have completely tilled the road, and
Roadmaster Nichols is wondering how
to begin breaking it out.

The old shed at the Shelley feedyard,
at the corner of First and State streets.

nursery ( o., phone o832
Highest quality coal is I t;tli'I lea pest .

FRANK A. CRAM
UP-TO-DA-

ALWAYS

the city haturuay on business.
Mrs. Fred L. Mack has been visiting

relatives in the Willamette valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Medford Reed left laat

week for Portland to spend the winter.
Annual bazaar of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary at Library hall, Decem-
ber 3. dl

Leather toe capi and copper toes for
boys at Smith's Champion Shoe Repair
Bhop, 1st aed Oak. ii2ltf

Wanted A furnished house or house-
keeping rooms for December and Jan-
uary. Phone 478lJ. Mrs. A. L. Page.

Special prices on Utah King Coal di

King Coal is clean, hard ami highest in
heat . Emry Lumber & Fuel Co. Suc-
cessor to Hood River Fuel Co. a21tf

The Uptegrove sale of household
goods and farm implements, advertised
for December 2H, has been changed to
Saturday, December 3.

We have a full stock of California
damp w arehouse trucks. Call and see
them or phone us for prices. Ideal
Fruit it Nursery Co., plume rs;;2. sltf

Mt. Dome Camp 3469, R. N. A. meets
2nd and 4th Fridays of each month at
old K. of P. ball. Mis. Emma Jones. Re

KENOSHA PtLOSf D K NOTCH

UNUtUWtAH CU

LEGION WILL GIVE

A DANCE TONIGHT

THREE CASUALTIES

FROM SNOW STORM
is a heap of debris and snow, it col-
lapsed Sunday night. A number of ve- -

rect irom me car, i none iloi, r.mry
Dumber and fuel Co. sltf

Anyone wishing sewing call Mrt. Can-Don- ,

810 Columbia or phone 3478 alter
0 P. M. o27tf

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec-
tric treatments. Rooms 2H 24-2" lleil-bronpe- r

bldg., tele. iN.'i.'i, Hood Kiver.
All kinds of needlework and home

products at American Legion Auxiliary
bazaar at Library hall, December 15.

Just received a shipment of the newest
in blouses and silk and wool dresses at
Monner'a, nl7

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Howard

corder, Mrs. Elisabeth Rodger, 0. ml7tf
Kodak finishing Slucom-Donne- i berg

Co. One dark room, an
expert finisher, a real 24 hour

service - thats us. jy 22tf
Wood for the range or furnace. Dry,

sound slabs, lti-i- body fir orcordwood.
Kmry Lumber it Fuel Co. Successor to
Hood River Fuel Co. a21ti

The Uptegrove sale of household
goods andjfarm implements, advertised
for December 2ti, has been changed to
Saturday, December 3,

The meeting of the Women's Union
of the Riverside church, scheduled for
this week, has been postponed until

Because of the weather conditions
the Volunteer Fire Department, the
members of which had scheduled their
17th annual ball for tonight, turned
over the Pythian hall to the American
Legion for a dancing party. The Le-

gion members, it is expected, will be
hosts to a large crovjd of merrymak-
ers.

The Firemen have postponed their
annual dance until the evening of De-

cember 26.

We're Thankful
Thank Ail it's no worse than it is. The weather man didn't
consult us before putting on this show of his and it has
knocked our hiv;

Maytag Washing Machine

Demonstration and Sale

into a cocked hat. Never mind! We will do your "family
wash" free next week or the week after and make the
same low price and easy terms. Send in your coupon or
phone us when you'll he ready.

Dumbolton, at the Storksnest, Wednes
day, November 23, a daughter.

A. Q, Brady and Theodore Mulkey,
loggers who were lost Sunday while en
route from a camp of the Oregon Lum-
ber Co. on the upper west fork of
Hood river, were brought to the Cot-
tage hospital Tuesday night, both suf-
fering from badly frozen feet. Five
companions passed the night lost in
the wilds without injury. The men's
legs, it is said, will be saveii.

A Japanese rancher, whose name
has not been learned, fell 400 feet
Tuesday from an irrigation ditch into
the Hood river gorge near Bluuchcr
station. He lost his footing on the
slippery snow while walking into a
settlement to get supplies. Ranchers
on the opposite side of the river heard
his cries but were unable to reach
him. A large posse of whites and
Japanese tried vainly to dig a trail up
the river to the injured man. He was
finally rescued by a fellow Japanese
rancher, who descended by means of
ropes. His injuries were miraculously
limited to a lacerated face and a badly
bruised shoulder.

A marriage license was issued Mon

hicleu under the shed, and a truck be-

longing to Night Marshal M. B. Web-
ster, were badly damaged.

A stranger shoveler on Monday got a
thrill from his work and incidentally
created some excitement at the Brosius
building. The man walked atop the
snow that had settled on a skylight.
Down he went, with an avalanche of
snow and sleet. The man was not in-

jured. The skylight was ruined.

We need no golf links here, accord-
ing to C. J. Calkins. Indeed, accord-
ing to Mr. Calkins, Hood River needs
nothing in the way of recreation to
give its men exercise. He declares
that the men of Hood River the past
five days have had enough exercise at
the business end of snow shovels to
last them for years and years.

The weight of the snow was too
much for the old shed on the east side
of the old McDonald hardware store,
now owned by E. A. Franz. It went
down Tuesday. L. S. Isenberg, ever
ready to turn a bad happening into
something good, is using the cave-i- n to
advertise his Argo hotel. "We have
just held our winter opening," he says.

Local folk missed their Sunday Port

day to Adam Hylton, of Klickitat
county, Wash., and Miss Leota Frey.

Howard L. Shoemaker was in Port- -

lanu last weeK lor the national grange

December 80, when the annual election
will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Uptegrove will
leave soon for the east to make their
home. For the past 10 years Mr.
Uptegrove has been one of the most
progressive orchardists of the Upper
Valley.

During December and January we
will do shop work on our own products,
Huick, Chevrolet, Hcan Sprayer and
Cletracs at $1 per hour. This is your
chance to get mechanics that under-
stand your car at a real bargain.
Hood River Garage.

The Pythian Sisters will hold a ba-

zaar Saturday, November 26, at the
new Pythian hall. Wearing apparel,
fancy work and homemade cookery
will be oil'ered in profusion. Remem-
ber the date and do not fail to visit
this bazaar. n24

At H o'clock Thursday evening, De-

cember 1, Dr. W. L. Richardson, who
has traveled much in South America
and over the world generally, will give

Storm General in Northwest

Reports that have come in from the
outside world, while rather Vague and
indefinite, indicate that the snowstorm
that hfcs paralyzed the Hood Kiver val-
ley, was general over all the north-
west. The last telegraphic communi-
cation from i'ortland was received
Sunday afternoon by way of Seattle
and Spokane. Since then wires have
been out. Sunday the O.-- K. & N.
line had a wire working intermittentl-
y-

The heaviest damage in the vicinity
of Portland, according to reports, was
from ice. A silver thaw prevailed,
fairly mowing telephone, and telegraph
and electric light wires. To the east of
The Dalles the rail line may be quick-
ly cleared. The snow, however, is
deep, but the topography of the coun-
try will not permit of the heavy slides
of rocks that is causing the O.-- K.
& N. Co. so much trouble west of here.

Monday night the engineer of the lo-

comotive driving the rotary snow plow
reported that the drifts of snow on the
rail line in the Lindsay creek vicinity
were up to the top of the telephone
poles.

Sunday an O.-- K. & N. passenger
train was wrecked near Celilo.

NO TRAIN THROUGH

TO PORTLAND SOON E. A. FRANZ CO.
Railway officials reported yesterday

that no trains will run between here
and I'ortland for a week, due to slides
un both sides of Wyeth. It is reported
that a boat from I'ortland would bring
mail and provisions, but no one is able
to secure definite information. A tram
from the east may be expected consid

meeting.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. (lei. Hinish,

of Portland, Saturday, November 19,
a son.

All kinds of needlework and home
products at American Legion Auxiliary
bazaar at Library hall, December 3.

Best half soles put on while you wait
at Smith's Champion Shoe Shop, 1st.
and Oak. n24f

Keady tosaw your wood at any place
in city. Siitherlin & Moore, tel. 37li:i or
1713. s2!tf

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson
Marsh .Motor Co. n25tf

All kinds of needlework and home
products at American Legion Auxiliary
bazaar at Library hall, December 8.

Glenn B. Hunt, who is now with the
Standard Gil Co. at La Grande, ia
here visiting friends.

Mrs. B. L. Clark and children are in
Kellogg, Ma., visiting her mother,
Mrs. M. H. Brown.

Do not wait. Make your appointment
for your Christmas Photos, at

the Deitis Studio. n3tf
18-i- n. and 4 ft. wood, gravel and gen-

eral hauling. Phone McRae Transfer,
2314, evenings. nStl

See Howell Bros., Fourth and Colum-
bia Streets, when you want a good job
of repairing on your automobile. a4tf

The L'ptegrove sale of household
goods and farm implements, advertised
for December 2(1, h been changed to
Saturday, December 3.

erably sooner. Wire communication
has been established with the outside
world by way of Spokane, but only

a stirring lecture at the uou fellows
haH in Hood River and it will profit
and please you to hear his lecture.

Members of the Hood River club of
the Dauhghters of the Nile, auxiliary
of the Mystic Shrine, who now number
18, entertained their husbands at a din-
ner narty at the I'heasant cafe Friday
night. The merrymakers repaired to
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. L Dum
hie for a card narty, following .the din-
ner. Mrs. Edward E. Lage is presi

long delayed messages have been re
ceived to date.

land papers last Sunday, it was said
to have been the first time since gen-
eral delivery was made of the Portland
dailies here that local folk had found it
necessary to forego their Sunday

With wires down. Hood River
people have not yet learned how the
1925 fair election resulted. The Dis-
armament conference is proceeding
with local folk all unaware of the ac-

tion of the delegates. Local folk are
also eager to know tho extent of the
snow storm.

The Baptist Church

Sunday school opens at 10 a. m.
sharp, followed by a morning service.
Sermon will be on "Signs of Christ's
Coming." At 6.30 the B. Y. P. U.
will meet. Subject discussed. "The
Creation" or Moses and Modern Sci-

ence. At the night service, the sub-
ject will be "Pass It On." Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7.30. Subject
to be decided on at the Sunday morn-
ing service. C. R. Delepine,

Pastor.

County officials began breaking val
ley roads yesterday with a Cletrac

Institute Cancelled

With all valley roads remaining
blocked throughout the week, the an

With ranchers unable to deliver cream
to the creamery, the nutter supply is
running low. A meat famine will pre
vail unless sunplies are received soon.dent of the club.

During December and January we A new slide of gigantic proportions
occurred on the Highway between herewill do shop work on our own products,

Buick, Chevrolet, Bean Sprayer and

nual county teachers' institute, sched-
uled for this week, was cancelled.
None of the teachers, according to
Supt. Gibson, would have teen able to
have reached school this week.

"We will utilize several Saturdays
in December for holding the inst-
itute," says Mr. Gibson. "No more
school days will be consumed."

and Mosier yesterday. Scores of enor

Thanksgiving Dinner
$1.25 per Plate

Home grown milk fed Turkey served
as it should be with all

the "fixinV
1 1 :30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

THE PHEASANT
OPERA l IN;

OREGON HOTEL DINING ROOM

mous slides cover the Highway beCletracs at $1 per hour. This is your
chance to get mechanics that under-
stand vour car at a real bargain.

tween here and Bonneville. It Is not

Hood River Garage.
anticipated that the road will be
opened before spring.

Near East Children StarveSf
"Under the shadow of Mt. Ararat I

saw 11 orphanages filled with beauti
ful, happy children saved from death
by the rsear hast Keliet. neeause our
orphanages are packed to the doors i

saw hundreds of others in the streets
of Krivan just outside these same or
phanages' doors. The children inside
were happy, those outside were aged

APPLES Sll(iCKSTEI)

AS HEALTH DIET The Best Cold Weather

Sidney B. ('amine, assistant sales

from suffering, gaunt from hunger,
naked or if they were clothed at all
their gaunt and bloated little bodies
were covered with the most unspeak-
able rags.

"I saw the splendid efforts being
made to save these children and came
back thrilled with the purpose to tell
Oregon of the Wonderful service given
the stricken people of the Near East
by our relief workers."

The above was part of the message
brought by .1. J. Handsaker. state di-

rector of the Near East Belief to the
state conference at I'ortland recently.

Mr. Handsaker announced a program
calling for the collection of food,
clothing and funds from every county
with a special emphasis on the Christ-
mas offering from Sunday schools.

Snow Postpones Wedding

The snow storm will result in post-
ponement of the wedding of Miss

Drink is Coffee.

SEAL BRAND
manager t the New Turk lirancn or
the Apple Growers Association, writes
that he has found an exponent of ac-

tive longevity, K. M. da leuw, who
teaches the limitless eating of apples
instead of sour milk and goat cheese,
the nnncipal diet of a newly famed

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ALL PURE WOOL

$18.50 and $24.50

Boys' Wool Overcoats
13 and 16 year sizes, $6.45

IS

Russian scientist.
"The eld gentleman, who is 70 years Thc Finest Coffee

on Earthoiii. hale and neariv na appareniiv as
athletic as a man of 40," writes Mr.
( amine, is connected with the fidel
ity Mutual Insurance He has
written numerous articles on health
and how to tie active at an advanced
age. He iJcrian - mai i runs ana n
etahles mud lie used lilierally in a
man's diet if he would ro old withWarm Munsingwear is a Good Starter for Everyone

You can (ret warm Munsinirw 'ear Union Snifta that fit snno-- nnrl smnnth in nil ci-7- nmi or... .
out breakdown. He called at our office
and complimented us by saying that he
had found Hi od River apples hetter

Annamae ('hipping and Archibald
Kingsley, of I'ortland. scheduled for
Saturday night, unless train service is
restored. Wedding nlans called for an
elaborate social event, and many Port-
land guests were expected here.

Mr. Kintrsley, according to last re-

ports received here, was caught on a
nowliound train while en route here

last Saturday evening for a week end
visit.

Hum Starvation Creek Was Named

History repeats, according to O. W.

than any otru-i- s I. had ei r tried."
lose! one of Mr.Mr. ( amine e

irt .f which Cot--I.eeuw's arth k S,

p - ijm ....vw.., nt un qih SSSStS HI UIIV DVJTSV Jl
weight, in wool, silk and wool, wool mixed, and light, medium and heavy cotton.

Heather Wool Hose, Wool Gloves and Mittens, Wool Knit Tarns and Stocking Caps
lows :

or years to"It has l( n m
eat from nine P
and three at lied

for Ladies, Men and Children, to fit all ages and sizes. For the little tots as well as older folks. McEntee, engineer of a locomotive
that has been used here this week in
driving a rotarv snowplow clearing the
O.-- K. & N. track. Mr. M. En tee.Jersey Sport Coats of Pure Wool who was a guest at the Mt. Hood ho
tel, waa a fireman on a locomotive
drawing a train that was snowbound atFine for wearing under your coat outdoors and

The man who said 'An Apple a Day
Keeps the Doctor Awn,.' was on the
track of a good idea, but he waa too
stingy with his ; rescriptiofi. 1 eat
two orange as a ru!e with each meal,
none at night. During the summer,
when ! cannot get sat is 'actory apples
I sometimes substitute a couple of
lif nf t iin i in l Apidk ffom

above my diet consist of orc&Honfltl
other fruit, pUIc brc and butter.

Heavy Wool Knit Outdoor Sweaters
With collars that snuggle up close to your neck

and ears, in stripes or solid colors and in all sizes.
Boys', $3.95 up. Men's, $4.95 up.

starvation creek, 10 miles west of
here in 184.

"We were held there for f..urthe most satisfactory of house coats. Equally good
for both ladies and men. weeks. " said. Mr. MrEntee, "and our

sunplies ran so short that we certainly
ate heartily when we were once re
leased. We named that stream, now

Chase & Sanborn's
! Seal Brand
i W hy not have the Very Best
then? is when you have Coffee.
It ?os farther, tastes better and

'costs no mure than many inferior
j brands. Sold only at

The Star Grocery
" Good Things to Est "

a landmark on the (olumbia Kiv.-- rFelt Slippers for All Sizes of Feet. Felt Shoes for Ladies and Men. Highway, Starvation creek." weak tea and coree 1 aiwaya arink
plenty of water, but never iced water."

During December and .Taneary we
will do shop work on our owe products,
Huick. Chevrolet. Hear. Snraytr and1 M ML Tf Vws of Mrs. Bone Amioesly Awaited

The many friends of Mrs. N W.
Bone have been anxiously awaiting

Pur Trimmed
Moccasins

for Ladies

Wool

Mackinaws
for Men and Boys

ners of her condition. Hefore the
wires went out Saturday a n
was received here statin that Mrs.
bone who had been taken to a. PortlandrlM. TB !! i - 1 4 .TrffVWTTVM PERIGO & SON.., . --jrcu:ijrisi unitanum. waa very low. Her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. K Hane and Ej srientificallv eiaminel by H. U

Has'brouck, Optometri-- t Heilbmnner
Bidg.

Mrs. C. N. Clarke had been called to
Portland by her aerious condition.


